### Caregiver Resources
- Public Displays of Disaster Behavior
- Coping with Uncertainty about School Returning to School
- Parent Help 123
  - [https://www.parenthelp123.org/](https://www.parenthelp123.org/)

### Try these APPs
- Plum’s Creaturizer
  - [Plum's Creaturizer](#)
- Vroom Parenting Tips
  - [https://www.vroom.org/](https://www.vroom.org/)

### Printable Activities
- Food Circles Challenge
  - [Food Circles](#)
- Make Faces
  - [Using your Words](#)
- Plant Journal
  - [Plant Journal](#)
- The Letter U
  - [Coloring Page](#)

### Play & Learn Websites
- Clifford the Big Read Dog
  - [Around Birdwell](#)
- Tumble Math
  - [Tumble Math](#)

### Videos to Watch
- What Makes U Useful
  - [SEASAME STREET](#)